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hers thereof, in writing or otherwise, nt least ten days before time or snch
meeting; nnd nny Trustees mny be removed for n neglect of duty for more
than one yenr.
SEc. 13. The T=teos of the Seminary shall hovo power to establish ,,tabll,h •"'
pa.ra1ory de
a preparatory deportment, to raise, collect nnd receive·funds, to erect build- partJDent
ings, appoint n Principnl, Professors, nnd to t'o all necessory acts for the
estll-blisbing, maintaining nnd conducting of the department, and all appointments nntl officers of said department to be governed by this charter.
This act shall be ronstrncd liberally in nil courts for the purposes herein
cxpreSFC<l.

SF:c. 14. Auy throo of tho corporntors named in this net, may call thOAor three !Day
fi.rst meeting of the Trnstoc�, by gi•,.ing two weeks notice or the time and ca.Umo.\lni
pince or such me€-ting, nnd in one or more newspnpers published in tbie
Temtory.
CHARLES GARDNER,
SptaJ.rr of tht Hl!1LU, of Rep resmloti1·e.(
.TORN B. BR1SBIX,
Prt:tiJent of the Cowutl.
APPROVED-Morch first, one thonsnncl eight hundred and fifty-six.
W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be n correct copy of the original bill
on file in this office.
J. TnAns Ross1m,
Serrl'inry of the Tnrilo,y of ll'fi1111rwla,

UHAPER CLVI.
.An Act lo fncorporale lht 81. Paul 1f-flltr Cmnpn,i!J,
RECT1ox 1. Nruncs or corporntors; body corporate.
2. Amount of cupitnl stock.
3. (;ommlssioncre to open booq; give notice; cbQOl,;C tlireclon:i: Com
missioners to be Jmpcctors; erect and mnintnin wnt.cr 'ft'orks .tc.
4. Five to constitute quornm; power or Directors;
.i. lnvcsted with right to survey and lny out �iws for the erection or
works; lawful to enter upon land..<i.
G. :\ln.nncr of nsscssin� ihe value of lnnds; Jtive notice of IW'<'f'!'mcnt;
take oath; gisrc notice of meeting; report In writing.
i. Appeal in cnsc of di6sntlsfnction.
8.

Authorized to borrow money.

9. Punishment for lnju:ing worb.
10. Authorized to lay pipes.
11. Authorized to sell wulcr.
12. When to be commenced.
1 3. Legislature may nmcud.
B, iJ enadtd 1,y the ugi.,lali« A8S'11wly of th, '.lei-riJm·y of Mi1111tSlJla :
8EcT1ox l. Thnt R. R. Nelson, Wm. H. Morton, Wm. II. Rantlnll,
Chas. H. Onkes nnd B. W. Lott, nntl such other persons as may here- N��t�'r�.r corpu
ofter be associated with them, shnll be nnd ore hereby ordained, constituted
and declared to be a body politic and corpornte in fnctand in name, by the
name of "the St. Pnnl Water C:ompany," nncl hy thnt name, they nod
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their succesiOrs, shall and may have continued succession, and ,hall be per�
sons in I.aw, capnble of suing and being sued, pleading and being im•
pleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending aod being do,
fended, in all conrts and places whatsoever ; and shall have power to make
o.nd nse a common seal, and the ssme to alter at pleMUre ; and they and
their snccassors, by the same name and style shall be capable of purchas
ing and holding any real and personal estate, or either neces.Mry and ex,
pedienl to the objects of Ibis incorporation.
S&c. 2. The capi!Jll .tock of oaid company shall be two bnndred thou
Capital 10toek.
sand dollars, which ,ball bo divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each,
which shall be deemed personal property, and transferrablc in such manner
as the soid corporaticn ,ball by their by.law, direct.
SEo. 3. The 11bo,.·e named persons, or a major:ty of them, .shall be
Commissioners to open books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock
of said corporation, at such time or times, and place or place.,, in St. Paul,
ns they or a majority of them may think proper, giving notice thereof for
at lenst twenty days prior to t he opening of said books, by publishing the
same in one or more newspapers published in St. Punl, and at the
ti:ne of subscribing, ten per cent. shall be paid on each share subscribed
for, to spid Commissioners, or one of them, and when one thousand shares
of tho said stook be snbscribed, such Commissioners shall givo like notice
for a meeting or the stocklioldors to choose seven directors, and nt the time
nnd place mentioned in snid notice such clectio::i aho.11 be made by snch of
the stockholders as shall attend for that purpose either in person or lawfnl
proxy, each share of the cnpi!Jll ,tock entitling the holder thereof to ono
YOte; and the said Commissioners or nny three of them shall be inspec
tol'!i of the first election of directors of said col'JX)rotion, and shall certify, over
their •ignatures, the names of pcr!Ons duly elected, designate the time nn<l
place of the first meeting of the directors, nod at so.id meeting deliver to said
directors the subscription book an<l monies paid in, deducting a reasona
ble compensation for their own services ard expenses, and the snid direc
tors, shall, as soon ns may be after their election, elect a President ont of
their own number. And like election shall be in each succeeding year at
,ucb time nod plsee as the directo,s for the time being ,hall designate, by
a notice published as nforenid, and in case of the death or resignation of
tho President or nny of tho <lirectors, tho vacancy may be filled by the di·
rectors for the time being, and the directors may appoint such other offi.. cers, engi_ueers and workmen BS they may deem proper. And the said
company when organized o.s aforesaid, shall ha.ve the power to erect and
maintain ull necessary water works, fountains, reservoirs, conduit3i nnd to
Elr"at wat"r
work».
obtain and secure the ri�ht to di,·ert nod use any .springs, streams, lakes
and ponds of wnter, or either, in the county of Ramsey as they may deem
necessary for the purposes hereby contemplated,
Quorum,
Sw. -4-. Five directors shall constitute n quorum, nod shaJl have p..>wer
to transact all the bnsiness of the said corporation. The directors ,hall
have power to call in the remainder or the stock subscribed for by instol·
menUI or five dollars, or less if they deem proper, per share upon thirty
days not.ice, published as aforesaid, provided, that not less tho.a thirty days
shall intervene between the payments or the respective instaJments; they
shall have power to forfeit shares upon which default .shall o.rl,.e, to and
for the use o.nd benefit of the company, and prescribe such by.Jaws, rules
and regulations for their government as shall not be inconsistent with the
constitution and laws o( the United States and the laws of this Territory,
fix the salaries of their officers and aunually appoint inspectors of elections
for directors.
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S,c. 5. The President and directors of the aaid company be and they Lar••• "'"' ""
ar<> hareby antborized and inveoted with all the rights and powers necea- ..-,
sary and expedient to sarvey and lay out the site for one or more reservoir!, dra.tna, ditcbu, conduits, aqueducts, pipes, foun� we.ter-whee'b,
engines, force-pomps, (!,Dd all other works nod devices which the1 may
doem necessary for the supply of the city or St. Paul, with water snJ!l- ·
cient for extinguishing fires, culinary and other family ases, watering the
streets and such other purposes as may conduce tc the health and comfort
of the citizea s; ond it shall be lawful for the nid President and directors
JIOSi
or others in their employ, to enter at all times upon all lands and waten EnU
Ian�·
in said county, and surny, .11earch, excavate, and bore for water, and exn01ine and test the qualit y thereof, and locate all nod singular the ,...erYoirs, drains, ditches, a.cqoeducts, condnits, pipes, fountains, water-wheels,
eagioes, force pipes, and buildings and oll other neceosary works and appendages thereto, doing no unneces..'-lll'J damage to private or other property,
and which said locatiorui sholl ha,e boon determined on, they shall cau,e
a 01ap to be made of nll lands ( e:tceptmg streets) which they require for
tho purposes aforesaid, am! file the same in the office of the Clerk of said
courts and then it ,ball be lawful for the said company, by its officers, agents,
engineers� superintendent!, contro.cto?E, workmen and Oiher persom in their
'
employ, to enter npon, take possession of, bnvc, ho1tl nod occupy and enjoy
the lands designated ou said map, nod thereon to e.1cavnte such rese"oirs,
water-wheel!, engines, water-wheels and cngioe h:,uses or either, force-pump.,,
and do oil other things which in their opinion ,boll be ,nitable or necessary
for completing the work hereby contemplated and keeping them in repair,
subject to such compensation as is hereinafter proTided for.
Sw. G. If the said company or its officeni or agents cannot Bi:fee with the xan...ror ••·
owner or owuers of such required lands for the use or purchase thereof, or if 1H1111 41•P�'"
by rell!OD of the lcgnl incapacity or absence of such owner or ownera, no imch
agreements cnn b,1 mnde, the said company sbnllgive notice te the persona
interested, if known and in this Territory, or if unknown or out of the Territory, by publicution in two newspaper. puLlished in St. Paul, that they
in tend to mo.ke application to one of the Judges of the Sapreme Court
in !ill id Territory, ou n day aud nt n pluce to h. named in said notice, not
less, than twenty days from the senice or publication thereof, for the appointment of three commissioner.s for a�ing the dama ges which 1Ucb
owner or owners shall sustain in consequence of the erections nnd converaioP-S nforesnid, and on the day and nt the place specified in snid notice, the
snid judge shnll mnke Mid appointment under bis bond nod sen), nnd it
shall be the duty of said commissioners to take and snLscribe an oath or
amrmn.tion before some person Bolhorir.eJ. to administer the same, that they
will faithfully t\Dd fairly examine t.he matter in question and make a true
repi?rt according to the best of their skill and underBLonding. And they·
shall meet at such time and ploco _ as they !hall designate, giving to the
partiea interested, notice, IU 1,ereinbefore directed, nt least fifteen days I:>&
fore, of the time and place of their meeting, and on the day so npPointed,
the1 sluill proceed to examine and view the said I.ands a�d make a ju1t and
equitable estimate or the value or the aame aud e.,hmate the damages
which shall occrac from erecting sniJ works, and the benefit.,, which will
ennre therefrom to the land owners; ond they shall rep<>rt in writing to the
par<ies interested the whole amount which the company must pay euch
owner, stating in said report the metes and boonda of the lands aaesaed,
which uid report the company shall file in the office or the Clerk of Ramsey county, to remoin of record therein, and a copy thereof certified by
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said Clerk, shall at an times be considered os plene.ry evillence of the rigb t
of said company to ha.re, ho]d, me, occupy, possess ond enjoy the land so
clescribocl, and it shall be the duty of the said company to pay the said
owner Of owaers1 the umount t1rns determined, or in case tbe owner or
owners refuse to receive the s'lmc, or live oat of the Territory, or ore iu
cnpncitated Ly hi.w to receive the somo then the said sum shall be paid and
Jcllvered to the Clerk. of sniJ couuly to be by llim retained for such owner,
nnd in mnking payment in either of the ways uborn stated, the tiW:e of the
premises mentionetl in the said awnrcl, an,1 10 pnid for shnll be vested in tbe
said company.
SEo. 7. If tho said owucrs or nny of them are diMJntisfied with the
report of ffli<l commissioners, he, she 1 or they may oppeal to tlte District
Court of Ramsey county, at its next t,nn, whereupon the Mid Court shall
proceed to hear and determine the whole matter in the snme rnnnner ns if
such owner had summouctl snid company to tppenr before said court, and
ir the Jury upon tho trial of the cause, shall find o. greater anm than
the commissioners had awarded, or t.be company offered, in favor of said
owner or owners, then judgment thereon with costs shnll be entered against
the 1aicl compnny, which shall constitute 11 lien on snid premises in quea�
tion. onll as sucli shnll hnve n security over nny other lien or enrambrnnce
which the said corupnny may hnve gfren, but if the Jury shall find the same
or u. leas amount thnn the said company had offerod, or the conunissioners
nwarded, then the said owner sbnll be compelled to atcept the amount
found by tha Jury in fnll satisfaction, nn<l shall p•J all the legal cotss in
curred in the suit before said Court.
Sec. 8. The rmid compnny is hereby nuthorized from time to time to
Borrow moa\lly, borrow such sum or sums of money ns may be n ecessary for completing
said wnter v.-orks with its appendages, by issuing and disposing of their
bende, in denominations of 1.10 less than two hundred doll1'rs, and for any
nmount so borrowed, to mortgage their corpornte pr operty, or franchise,
or convey the S!lmc by deed of trust to .ecure the pnyment of any debts
contracted by the sai<l compnny fo_r the purposes aforesaid. And the
"aid directors o( said company rutty confer on any bond holder the right to
convert the principal due or owi-Bg on his bond into stock of said company·
nt. any time uot exceeding eight yenrs from the dnte of the bond under
�ttch regulations as the Uircctors of auid compnny see fit to n.dopt.
Pn.Dhhm•nt ror
SF.a. 9. l f any person shall wilfully and maliciously injure any of the
Injury,
said works or niaterinJs of the snit! company, such person or persons shaJI
he deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, and shnll also forfeit nnd pay there
for, three times the amount of damages suatained by means of eoch ia·
ja.lJ', to be recovered by eaid company with costs of &uit in an action of debt
in e.ny Court of competent jurisdiction.
SEC. 10. The soid company be and they aro hereby authorized and
lAJ plJlU,
empowered to le.y snch sized pipes us they may deem proper, beneath such
public roads, 1treet··, alleys and Innes aa they mny from time to time think
neceasary for the purposes aforesnid, free of nll rbm-ge, to be maiJe by an1
�rson or persons and body politic, or either, for said privilege, and Also to
conatruct hydrants nt the intersection or crossing of any streets artd alleys
pro,ided, that they ,hall lay said pipes at least two feet below the
of the road, nlley, etreet or lane in which said pipes nre lo.id; and they
,hall not unnecessarily interfere with the public travel.
S&c. 11. The s•id company may sell and dispose of the water iasning
S1i1 wattr.
from aaid reservoin, acquedncts or pipes for such price, prices er nnnual
rents, •nd under such restrictions ns they may think proper,
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SEc. 12. IC the said "ork of constructing said reaen·oirs nnd oppen· when to be
dagos sho.ll not be commenced within eighteen months from the dnte of coc:o.mem.eN,
the approval of this act, ond one mile of pipe laid within tl.ie city limits,
o.nd n. supply of water furni5hcd within three yenrs, tho aame shall be null
and void.
S,c. 13. The lcgislR.ture may alter or o.meu<l this net ut any time.

CHARLES G.4.RDNER,

Spmlcer of ti� Ho� of Reprtseniatit.•u.

JOHN. B. BRISBIN,

Presidmt of tM Council.

APPROY9D-Mar�h first, one thousand eight hundred nn<l fifty-six.

W. A. GORMAN.

I certify Ice foregoiog to be n correct copy of the original bill c n file in
this office.
J. TfU\'Is Rosssn, Secrtlary of !rlinnuota. Ttrritory.

CHAPER CLVII.
.An Ad lo AtUhorize the FormaJ.io1i of l'orporatimu for Mirring, Sr,u/t
ing, or Jl,1anufactu,ring Iron, Co-pptr, ]l'luurol, Ona!, Silur, or othu
Ora or ]Uintrals, o rul for other ilia nufacturing I'nr_posts.
SEono� I.
�.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
!I.
10.
11.
12.
)S.

"·

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

n
2'.
25.

Rights of corriorafo.>us orguuized unJcr thi� llCt.
Created bodies corporntc.
File articles of asaoclnl.ion.
To be signed by pc�ns a£Wciating; 1otatcmcnt,.
)f�ko r�porL
Amount of cnpital stock.
Pu�s to be FpcCifted in articlc!i of association.
A.1fll.U'8 by whom to be manngcd.
Cbooro otncer1; term of office.
Directors mny CL\ll lnrnllscription; !laic or i;tock or 1lc l inquentl!.
Quorum.
Corporntion not to be 1Ii�l\'cU. if uu election is not held.
nooks open for iu!p,Cctfon.
l'ower to acquire t.nd hold estate.
Stock deemed personal property.
Stockboldcn1 individually llnblc.
Mnkc 11.llnnnl repor� of amounts of mincrnl miuetl.
Report a.:nouut of capital paid in.
Amount of i.n.:IC'! to be paid.
Specific tu of one half per cent.
Service of legal proeeues; on whom mllde.
Punishment for rcfUBal to comply v.-lth the provision.I!: of thi! net.
Directon1 liable for deb�, in case of ln!oh-cncv
Lcgislo.ture may �iod powers.

B, iJ enacled by th, Lgi,vuii:e A,,.mhty of th, 'l.'<rnJorg of .Min,u.,ot«.
SECTION. 1. All Cor omtions organized au<l established under the Sight, or corpo
proTisions of this Act, sr,iall be capable or suing nnd being sued in any rauon.
Court in this Territory, nud may have n common seal, and alter and

